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   4 Bedrooms - VIlla - Malaga - For Sale  
  Agent Info

Naam: Mark Burns
Bedrijfsnaam: Hopwood House
Mistlampen: United Kingdom
Experience
since:
Service Type: Selling a Property
Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefoon: +44 (161) 337-3890
Languages: English
Website: http://hopwoodhouse.co

m
Advertentie details
Vastgoed voor: Koop
Prijs: USD 613,161.76

  Locatie
Aanbevolen Auto Onderdelen: Spain
Staat/Regio/Pronvincie: Andalusia
Plaats: Benalmádena
Postcode: 29630
Geplaatst: 15-01-2019
Omschrijving:
ThIs new resIdentIal complex of 70 houses Is located In one of the most serene areas of the Costa del Sol,
adjacent to a 200.000 m2 Natural Park wIth unparalleled panoramIc sea vIews over the MedIterranean
and entIre FuengIrola bay, as well as beIng wIthIn walkIng dIstance from the beach, the traIn statIon of
Torremuelle and the charmIng town of Benalmadena. Space, desIgn and comfort combIne to create a new
concept of lIfe In a secure and safe envIronment. The upper floor comprIses of the master bedroom wIth
walk-In closet, en suIte bathroom and prIvate terrace. The maIn floor consIsts of the brIght lIvIng-dInIng
room wIth Integrated kItchen and seamless connectIon wIth a wIde terrace, guest bedroom wIth en suIte
bathroom and a guest cloakroom. The lower floor offers an addItIonal lIvIng room wIth access to a
prIvate garden, and two bedrooms wIth two bathrooms. The SocIal Club Is an ambItIous project created
and developed by the renowned archItectural studIo of VIllaroel and Is Integrated In a prIvIleged space
wIth unobstructed vIews of the MedIterranean; It Includes a gym, leIsure areas and space to practIce
sports. It also offers an ample InfInIty pool, a chIldren's pool and abundant vegetatIon wIth marvellous
sea vIews. Benalmadena Is an authentIc AndalusIan vIllage 20 kIlometres from the centre of Malaga and
even closer to Malaga's InternatIonal aIrport. The town of Benalmadena transmIts serenIty through a
pIcturesque urban landscape unIque In Southern SpaIn. The Port of Benalmadena Is one of the most
complete multI-use In SpaIn of Its desIgn, wIth all the wIde commercIal, leIsure and sports facIlItIes thIs
marIne has won the award for Best MarIna In the World, twIce.
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  Algemeen
Slaapkamers: 4
Badkamers: 4

  Building details
Building Amenities: Elevator

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX4.699.409
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